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Newsletter
Welcome to the first edition
of our monthly Newsletter

INSIDE THIS ISSUE

This new monthly Newsletter is one of Expats In Uganda’s latest developments,
that serves to keep you informed of current events and last minute deals. Read
it to catch up on trending events and offers in the months to come as well as any
other news that we think you should know.
In this issue you will read about some amazing festivals which will be sure to
leave you tapping your foot for more. Keep an eye on our social media accounts
for more news regarding events and activities that might interest you.
Look out for our next edition of the full Expats in Uganda guide in October –
November themed “Health and Everyday Life” with articles including subjects
such as “Emergency Management” and “Pet Care and Adoption in Uganda;”
this promises to be a very interesting read.
Furthermore, we are calling upon all our followers in the hospitality, sporting
and entertainment industries to bring to our attention any upcoming events or
special offers. Email us at grace@ugandaexpatsguide.com for more information
regarding using this platform to promote your business.

Kind regards,
Expats In Uganda
Team

www.ugandaexpatsguide.com
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Uganda Exclusive Camps and Lodges
Some of you might recall reading our
review of Baker’s Lodge in the current
edition of the Guide; a wonderfully
relaxing establishment built on the
south bank of the Victoria Nile where
luxury meets nature.
As a follow up we would like to
inform you that Exclusive Camps and
Lodges, currently managing not only
Baker’s Lodge in Murchison Falls

National Park but Buhoma Lodge
in Bwindi Impenetrable Forest and
Ishasha Wilderness Camp in Queen
Elizabeth National Park, are offering
an exclusive 1 night’s complementary
accommodation when booking a 4
night stay or 2 nights for a 7 night stay.
As a result if you book 4 nights you will
only be charged for 3. If you book 7
nights, you will only be charged for 5.

ARE YOU A LODGE OWNER OR DEALER IN TRAVEL?

Contact us so we can publicise your special offers in your
monthly newsletter

This amazing offer extends to all
three locations and will be running
from 1st October 2016 through to 31st
December 2016 (excluding 25th, 26th
and 31st December). Please contact
their office in Entebbe at reservations@
ugandaexclusivecamps.com for
availability and more details.

Nyege Nyege (The irresistible urge to DANCE!)
If live music and good food are what
you are looking for from 2nd to 4th
September then make your way to
the Nile Discovery Beach in Jinja for
the best live music event of the year.
Amongst 10 acres of stunning tropical
gardens, hundreds of the industry’s
best artists will congregate on the
banks of the river Nile for a historic
weekend to showcase the best of
African sounds.
Headliners include the grandfather
of African electronic music, Mamman
Sani from Niger, Joey le Soldat, one of
the most powerful Hip Hop performers
on the continent from Burkina Faso,
Ghanaian/Mozambican duo Gato Preto,

multidisciplinary Senegalese artist
Ibaaku and Malian Luka Productions.
With over 200 artists from 31 countries
and with 80 prominent Ugandan and 60
Kenyan artists, this promises to be a
non-stop three-day music festival that
will keep you bouncing in your seat to
African rhythms for weeks to come.
Buy your tickets from either
www.easyticket.ug or www.jumia.
ug at only 120,000ugx for three days,
including free camping. Tickets at the
entrance will be 60,000ugx for one day
or 150,000ugx for three days. For more
information please visit
www.nyegenyege.com

Amateur Photo Competition
It is that time of the year again to start
cleaning your lenses and formatting
your memory cards in preparation
for the Expats in Uganda Amateur
Photography competition.Our
categories include Wildlife/Nature,
Landscapes/Scenery and Urban/
Culture making this the perfect time
to upgrade from an every day casual
photographer to a prize- winning artist!
Keep an eye out in the Guide and on our
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Facebook page for more information
on rules and regulations. Last year
we had some amazing entries so start
snapping away for the winning picture
of 2016 .
Submissions are open from October
1st to November 30th 2016. Follow us
on twitter and Facebook.
www.ugandaexpatsguide.com for more
information.
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Earthdance

Sailing at Kaazi

Live, Love, Dance. This seems to be the
theme of this month’s Newsletter. The
Earthdance vision is to unite the whole
world through the universal platform of
dance and music. To celebrate the 20th
anniversary of Earthdance, Uganda will
be hosted on the beautiful Kisubi Beach
from 17th to 18th September.

the Earthdance Facebook page and
then to bring a copy of your passport
to the gate. Not only is this a social
event, but the proceeds will support
The Uganda Aids Support Organization
and Sanyu Babies Home. So go out,
have fun and support a worthwhile
cause while you are at it.

With entrance ranging from early bird
tickets at 5,000ugx to 20,000ugx on the
gate, it will be time well spent and with
a line up of world renowned DJ’s such
as DJ Crisio, Dj Rachel, DJ Shiru and
DJ BK you are sure to have the time of
your life. Tickets can be bought online at
www.easyticket.ug or at the gate upon
entrance.

2 day Ziwa Rhino
and Shoebill Safari

If you are a tourist or a volunteer residing
in Uganda you can gain free entrance
simply by liking one of their social media
platforms (Facebook, twitter, instagram)
after which you would need to inbox your
details (names and country of origin) to

Need a short break from the intensity of
Kampala? White Nile Walking Safaris
in collaboration with Amuka Safari
Lodge at Ziwa Rhino Sanctuary are
now offering luxury-tented camps in
“the heart of the rhino territory”.
Nestled away in the African bush
finding peace will never be easier.
With years of experience catering to
clients in remote settings Andy Ault
the Managing Director as well as camp
manager will ensure nothing less than
an exquisite experience that will leave
you planning your next break. Options
to stay either in the bush camp or in
Amuka Safari Lodge, see the Red Chilli
website for more details
www.redchillihideaway.com

Whether you are an avid sailor or a
novice this could be for you! Every
Sunday, Victoria Nyanza Sailing Club
(VNSC) host exceptionally entertaining
regattas for all level of sailors.
If you have never sailed before,
don’t worry, they also offer bi-yearly
training courses where you will
learn to sail a Laser. Not only can
beginners sail but also due to the

handicap system they may even have
a chance of winning. The next training
course starts on 17th September, and
over the course of two weekends, and
3 evening theory sessions you can
learn to sail. There is also a new Kids
course starting on 11th September.
VNSC runs a shuttle boat from
Munyonyo Speke Resort’s marina at
12:30pm every Sunday that will take
you to and from making accessibility
a breeze. Come over and have lunch
one Sunday – but please book in
advance! The Club is a lovely place
to relax and watch birds at the edge
of the lake, even if you don’t sail! For
additional information please see the
Club’s website, www.sailuganda.com
or call the club manager, George on
+256 755 786 809.

Health and Fitness
Looking to get healthier this month? On 15th September Mr. Hans Szameit, a fitness coach and physiotherapist will be giving
a lecture:“All about fitness: Myths and facts about fitness and how to effectively reach your goals” This talk will cover “Health
Benefits”, “The Importance of Food”, “Get your Rest and Find your Rhythm” as well as a “Question and Answer” session.
The lecture will be held at Edge Fitness Centre on Saddler Lane in Naguru about 200m away from the well-known medical
facility “The Surgery”.
Mr. Szameit will be hosting an afternoon session running from 2pm – 3:30pm as well as an evening session running from
6:30pm to 8pm. Having years of experience in the physiotherapist field Hans also runs a day-to-day fitness academy in
Kampala making this the perfect chance to either start a new chapter or to improve your current fitness regime.
Please contact +256 794 634 845 to book a seat or visit their website at www.physiotherapy-ug.com for more information.
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Source of the Nile Trail Challenge
The long awaited Source of the Nile
Trail Challenge is finally here!
This prestigious Challenge will probably
be the most scenic and beautiful run i
have ever participated in! The route will
not only take you along the incredible
banks of the River Nile but also past
the breathtaking beauty of the Bujagali
Water Falls and the newly constructed
Bujagali Dam.
This inaugural race is proudly
organised and presented by Activate
Uganda and is scheduled for 25th
September 2016. The start and finish
will be at NRE (Nile River Explorers’
Site) near Bujagali Falls in Jinja. The
race will be contested over a choice
of three distances, 5km, 12km and
25km. The start and finish area on
the top of the hill was chosen for its
scenic beauty, and the technical trails
are each a challenge on their own. We
are sure that each and every participant
will enjoy it thoroughly; this is not a
race to be missed. Please note, we are
planning for 200 participants so please
sign up before it’s too late.

Registration Details:
Registration Fee is 60,000 UGX per
person
Registration opens on 12st August 2016

Event Schedule:
8:00 am 25km Start
8:30 am 12km Start
9:00 am 5km Start

Registration Centers:
»» Endiro Coffee located in Kisementi
»» Shop 47, Grand Imperial Shopping
mall
»» Nile River Explorer camp site in
Bujagali
»» Nile River Explorer Back Parker,
Jinja Town
»» www.
sourceoftheniletrailrunchallenge.
com
»» (This is the only official
online registration website)

Activate Uganda,                                
  
P. O. Box 40023, Nakawa, Kampala
Tell: +256 (0) 712 831388
Email: alex@activateuganda.com
Websites: www.activateuganda.com

Accommodation:
Nile River Explorers have kindly
offered accommodation at a discount
rate. Please call reservations on 0772
422373 for more details or visithttp://
raftafrica.com

NatureUganda Vulture Count
Saturday September 3rd, 2016 is
Vulture Awareness Day. The day aims
at creating awareness about the plight
of vultures. In the last 30 years, seven
of Africa’s 11 vulture species have
declined by over 80% and now face
extinction (IUCN). Unfortunately, there
is no large and continent-wide effort
to save the African vultures.
Vultures play a critical role in the well
being of the environment. They are
considered nature’s cleanup crew. In
their unique niche in the ecosystem,
they clear away germ-laden carcasses
within one hour before disease spores
form. By doing this, they reduce the
spread of diseases such as Anthrax,
Tuberculosis, Rabies, Botulism and
Brucellosis amongst others.
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A single vulture has been estimated to
be worth over US$ 11,000 just for its
cleaning services, thus saving billions
in terms of money spent on cleaning
and health services.

In 2014, the Global Campaign to save
the African Vulture was launched
in Uganda by the Chief Executive of
Birdlife International together with
NatureUganda.
Join NatureUganda on September 3rd,
2016 for vulture counts in and around
Kampala as a contribution to the global
efforts to save the population of African
vultures. For more information, call
0777- 147 367 or 0782 537 476.
It’s well worth joining NatureUganda
to support their efforts – and they
organise lots of great outings,
www.natureuganda.org/ or visit their
office in Bwindi Trust House , Plot 1,
Katalima Crescent, Lower Naguru.
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20th – 25th September
Kampala Fashion Week
– Underground at the Oasis Mall
www.kampalafashionweek.com
21st September
Uganda conservative Foundation
Dinner Quiz
-7:00pm Dancing Cup Bugolobi
www.ugandact.org
24th - September
Wine tasting at La Ville Wines and Spirits
- Village Mall Bugolobi
25th September
Source of the Nile Trail Challenge
www.activateuganda.com
27th September
Forum on Internet Freedom at the Golf
– Course Hotel in Kampala
www.kictanet.or.ke
1st October – 30th November
Expats in Uganda Amateur Photographer
competition.
www.ugandaexpatsguide.com
8th October
Ninth annual Nile Gold Jazz and Soul safari
– Lugogo Cricket Oval
www.facebook.com/
AnnualNileGoldJazzandSoulSafari
24th – 25th October
Africa Solar Summit
– UMA Showground
www.enfsolar.com
5th November
Running the Rift Marathon
– Kyaninga Lodge
www.runningtheriftmarathon.com
25th – 27th November
Milege World Music Festival
www.milege.org

2nd – 4th September
– Nyege Nyege in Jinja
www.nyegenyege.com
3rd September
Nature Uganda Vulture Count
www.natureuganda.org
4th September
– Uganda Ultimate Dog show at Kabira
Country Club
www.ultimatedogshow.com
11th September
Color Fun Run (2nd Edition)
– Kyadondo Rugby Club
16th – 18th September
Bayimba Internation Festival of Arts
– National Theatre Kampala
www.bayimbafestival.com
17th – 18th September
– Earthdance in Entebbe
www.easyticket.ug
17th September
Annual Youth Conference
- Makerere University, College of
Business & Management Sciences,
Conference Hall
www.eventbrite.com/e/annual-youthconference-tickets-26873642789

Thank you
Expats in Uganda would like to thank all its
esteemed advertisers for your continued
support.

www.agsmovers.com

www.africell.ug

www.kisu.com

www.letshego.com

www.metropolitanforex.com

www.mogasoil.com

www.rupareliagroup.com

Vetluv
Pet Travel
& Animal Care

www.vetluvpettravel.com

www.yujo.ug

